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THE DOMINION EXHIBITION AT OTTAWA
The Central Can.de Exhibition, 

held last week in Ottawa, wae this 
.rear conducted aa the Dominion 
Exhibition, and received the .pedal 
grant of $80,000 offered bv the Do- 
minion Government Thiw enabled 
the management to greatly invreaae 
the priae-liat mid helped to bring 
out a good entry in moat classe*, al
though the increase was not a* large 
aa might have been ex|>ectod owing in 
part to the unfavorable aenaon mak
ing it difficult for

Shiow
keep down the 
former record* 
respect on a-

Why You Will 
Prefer

THE “SIMPLEX"

in Canada Some idea of the quahtx 
of the stock shown may be gained f, , 
the fact that the champion h«i,| 
ahown by R R Neaa, of How,. 
Vue., comprising a bull and four 
females, has hern bought bv M, 
Baker, of Buffalo, for $‘20.000, 
condition that he can induce Mr M. 
Millan, cf Huntingdon. Que., to 
a* his farm foreman for three yen. 
This *a the largest price ever offer, ! 
in Canada by an individual purcha.-- 
for five animals of one bned.

There was a good exhibit of Ho - 
days -ended to steins. Jerseys and Guernseys I 

attendance, although the number of entries, except 
were broken in this Guernseys, where a herd from

B-nV-L hï

“S*;iH:rjÈÂ,i5r
iï'z

act in ................ «„ ,„d Gucrn»,., A mon,
PKOVINVIU. Xxh(hits ed report of the Ayrshire and H, 1

The Britiali Columbia Government <‘l»sses and the awards is pub-
made a creditable exhibit of fruit ll8h<,d «l^where in this issu.- 
and other products of that province, laroi sbrrp rxiiibit
which attrneU-d much Attention It There was very fair competition m 

* repraaenUid by exhibit* pr actically all the classe* for ah-.,. 
mi all*® .*ni, dairy cattle oIhww* including both long and shert wools

îî’JïïM watt t
flowers, as well as of vegetahUw. A exhibitors were Paul Svlvesterf \, 
considerable number of the awards for sene Denis and Thoa. Allan. In 
Huit went to exhibitors Pom the Loiceaters, Jas. Snell and H. M 
""If?-** yS?' • T.v® ■Hr',,"|tural Allan, and in Lincolns, Denis .mu 
societies of Oat*no. through the de- Sylvester. South Downs were shown 
partment at Toronto, made an at- by Alfred Ayr, Geo. Baker anil Guv 
tractive exhibit of seed grain, grain Carr and Shron.hires by J. R. K.-l-a.JLft'oS'jsMSxt . .. . . .
fore in Torcnto. 1 ha Cc itral Lx- The principal winner in Dorset 

> an excel- Horned was H. H. Harding, of Thorn- 
the stalk, dale, with H. F. Goff mid Alfred Axi 

taking a fair share of the pris, - 
Suffolk and Hampshire Down- were 
shown by Sylvester, Denis, Kelsey and 
Ayr; Oxfords by E. Barber, Rol.i 
Brigham and P 8ylv«wter and 
Cheviots by Guy Carr, H F. Golf 
and Jas. Parker. All the exhibitors 
mentioned war? within the prise 
mcney. The prises for fat eRe. p 
were divided between Geo. Baker. .1 
If. Kelsey and Alfred Ayr. Tin 
awards were placed by Mr Gibson, 
of Denfield, and Mr Archibald, nt 
the Experimental Farm.

SWINB EXHIBIT BTKONO
The exhibit of hogs was larger than 

at the Canadian National Exhibit i.m 
at Toronto, there being competition 
in practically all class.* A large 
part of the exhibit was furnished by 

Ontario breeders, who won 
ards. In Tam worth*, 

Freilaburg,

Issued 
Each We

...I XXXI.farmers to ccm-Ia preference to all other Cream Séparai 
«• I* because the “Simplex" i*«

So Simple 
So Easy to Tura 
So Easy to Cleon 
So Perfect in Slamming 
So Qaick in Separating 
So Ploosing in App.
Self Balancing 
Seldom out of Repair 
Soon Pays for Itself

LASTS A LIFE TIME

There are other advantages in favor of the "Simplex." These 
are explained in our-literature, which will be mailed to you free on

era on several 1 SI

DHferert Condi 
Onetc»

Shawl», Simplicity ami Aceewibilit, 
of e*arias. R.mo.m, tke kedy

I sort We do n 
I the same land 
I make, however,

Hoaiias capo
•f tke Simples.

I folicw any defii 
Crop rotatioi

,-jcrops in a reg 
so that the gri 
make good uat 
able plant food 
the soil in sue)

The ease of running, case of cleaning, simplicity, self-balanc
ing bowl, interchangeable spindle point, low-down supply can, the 
general pleasing appearance, and the perfect skimmmg of the 
"Simplex" make it the favorite everywhere It goes.

Then, too, our large capacity machines, so constructed that they 
.urn more easily than most other separators, regardless of capac
ity, will enable you to separate your milk In 
is a great advantage it will pay you to enjoy.

Bear in mind we allow you to prove nil there «-Ui—
• Pudding i. in the Eating."

B'rife to ur for full particular! about the " Simplex " an,I 
our ,penal temu to you to use the " Simplex » and represent us 
locally in your district.

year after year 
There are nohalf the time. This

I rules that can 
I why any parti 
I should be folloi 
I every farm.
I must work out 
I tion to suit t 
I The lay of the 
I of soil, its fen 
I from weeds am 

to be groi 
into oonai

l°Fper mental barm 
lent exhibit of

alao made 
libit of corn on 
and fruit, andgrain anil fruit, and displayed 

charts showing the results of various 
experiments conducted at the farm 
There was an mtenwting exhibit of 
insects, with information oom-erning 
them, by the Entomological Division.

D. Derbyshire <&Co. LABOB RNTBY op HONeRB
The classes for Loth heavy „,d 

light hor».« were unusually well filled.
The competition in some claaaea wa* 
even keener than at Toronto, t’lyd.» 
were out in good numbers, but the 
moat marked increase in eihihita was 
noticeable in the 1‘ereliervna, which 
were shvwn by a number of the lead
ing importers and breeders ot that 
breed. A more extended report of 
these classes appeal* elsewhere in this

hkxp catvli ci-teane
As usual at Ottawa, the beef cat- "«’stern 

tie tlaaaea were not aa strong aa the m wt «f the awi 
Thu principal exhibitors were Douglas A Hiir 

R. W. Caswell, of Saskatoon, who won werB prominen 
ino*t of the championships on both E«'thereton and 
males and female* ; Senator W. C. Clu sters, De Courc.-y 
Edwards, of Rockland ; W A Wal- Mill.-r, of Hrome Centre, did ».

„n’ K*ia; H. L. Emmert, Mr. Miller, a new exhibitor, aim». I 
Oak Bluff, Man ; R. 8 Nichols, u, ip prominently. Paul Svlvcwter *u.| 
Jas. Leaak, of Greenbank ; J Gard- Harvey also showed in this c'a 
house A Son of llighfield; Kerr A The Prisea were placed by Mr. Jon-- 
llavidaon, Balaam, Ont. ; W R "f Zenda.
«K l,80”1 Miuhel1 Bros . J H 
Mcliok. Edmonton, Alta ; Kyle llroa , The 
Ayr, Ont., and one or twe c.thera.
Moat of the exhibitors mentioned 
showed only one or two animale, and 
all came within the prise money.

All the principal awards for fat stables 
steers were taken by Jaa. Uaak A being q
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Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.
MONTREAL and QUEBEC, f. Q. 

WB WANT AOBNT8 IN A NEW UNRBPRHBBNTBD DISTRICTS

Branches: PETERBOROl'OH, Oat.
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Women A Few Pointed Paragraphs
About Them

Some Women tell fortunes, - all help spend them.
Man-, pocket book is always eafe. the Women's is always handy. 

famiS°"VinC* *he W<>mSn 'h“ y°ur *eode ere right. ,he-ll sell then, to the 

The Woman etudiee where end what to buy.-the man works to pay the bilk 
chasing Agent"** ^ Preeidenl of ,he home, but the Woman ia the Pur-

York

thing* for Women* own person»! *uXXe,t*<l or Influenced by Women. 
CTwheld f°r lb* n*“'<U of the Mllr* , A- » matter of fact if the Woman
hirh°ld U rnT,Drd- ,he “le •• two-thTrda

Therefore the modern department made to her family, end this itaVe- 
■tore direcU about * per cent of its ment fa vérifié.1 by a reliable mti-

•"x -

MACHINBBT BXIIIhIT*
1 large new machinery bui 

mg was fairly well filial with . 
hi bite. A popular exhibit was t 
iln- milking machine, demonstr 
of which were given in the cattle 

The machinery building n -t 
uite completed was rocfe.l in

eatEaESSaSSSkedtivitiet in agriculture.
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Women ? You believe in Farm and 1
- *b'


